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Message from the President
Happy Fall Everyone,
The fall and holiday pottery season is shaping up to be a busy one. There is more to do than
time to do it, but I hope you can make time to attend our first in-person event since
Covid. Andy Smith will be demoing and the guild will be providing some really nice finger food
kind of stuff. It will be fun. We will be recording Andy’s demo for those of you who cannot attend, but it would be great to see your faces! We are still looking for board members. PLEASE think about stepping forward. We are more of a co-op than anything else, and
we need you to take a turn taking care of our business affairs. You will have plenty of support.
Thank you,
Valerie

September 30, 2021 Financial Summary
Click here for the September Profit / Loss Report
Click here for the September YTD Budget to Actual Report

Income

YTD Income:

$13,966



Booth Payments

$441

YTD Expense:

$12,489



Membership Dues

$117

YTD Net Income

$1,477



On-Line Event/Popup Fees

$314

YTD Budgeted YTD Loss

$4,626

$872

8/31/21 Cash Balance:

$25,243

Notes: The Festival final results will be reported in the
December newsletter. The lower than expected September expenses are mainly due to the cancellation of the
John Britt workshop scheduled for 9/26.

Total Income
Expense


Festival Ads/Postcards

$2,315



Festival

$100



Technology

$25

Total Expenses

$2,440

Net Monthly Loss

$1,568

By Ann Prock

Your 2021 membership will end on December 31st, 2021. We greatly
appreciate all of our members and all that they have to offer our guild.
We have so many talented people in our group who are willing to share
their knowledge and talents. If you plan on remaining a member or if
you would like to come back to the guild or join for the first time you can
do so now by registering online today. It is the boards hope that we will
have all members registered before or by December 31st. This will
make it possible to know what funds will be available to create our 2022
year’s budget. Note: When filling out the social media links please do
not delete the prefix shown on the form. Put your curser after the prefix
and add your social media link account name.
Please considering stepping up to help our organization. We are still
looking to fill two open board positions. We need a Vice President to
help support Gwen Bowen, the 2022 President. This person will become President in 2023. We also need a Programs Chair or Co-Chair.
Gwen is planning on having half of our monthly meetings via
zoom. Zoom has made board service much less time consuming. The
Programs Chair will help coordinate all the programs for the year. They
will have or will create a staff of volunteers to help with the different programs. Please contact Valerie or Gwen if
you are interested.

DVD Library
Please remember to check out our Video Library on our website to see the wonderful selection
we have available. You can check out a DVD at the members meeting November 14th at Carolina Clay Connections from 2-4. We have such a great collection so please don’t let this library go
to waste by not taking advantage of all it has to offer you.
If you are unable to go to the meeting you can contact Dorothy Cole to request her to male you a
DVD. You can then return it with prepaid shipping

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Sunday, November 14th at 2:00PM
Carolina Clay Connections
208 N Polk St.
General Membership Meeting
Demo with Andy Smith
This will be our first in person general membership meeting in over a year. The meeting will start at 2:00 and following the meeting Andy Smith will demonstrate for about 1 hour. Snacks and beverages will be served. Attendance will be taken and counted towards your 2 meeting requirement in order to participate in 2022 Pottery Festi-

vals.

Artist Spotlight— Andy Smith
Andy Smith fortunately rejoined our guild about four years ago bringing not only his
amazing Raku art and knowledge gained through years of experience, but his generous
spirit and special wit. Andy was with the guild in its beginnings. He can’t name the year
exactly but says it was when they were trying to come up with a name.
In his early twenties, Andy’s younger brother convinced him to take a pottery night class
at Wingate. Andy agreed because the ratio of girls to guys was 5 to 1. The class concentrated on classical oriental porcelain shapes and they Raku fired. Andy found a
niche for his work in Raku with a more controlled Art Deco type look. Influences on his
work came from those science fiction book covers and Frank Lloyd Wright. At the time,
the free and loose forms of Paul Soldner’s work was what had mostly defined Raku. Andy had a different Raku
style to present and became successful with his distinct controlled shapes with sometimes up
to twelve glazes on a piece.
After lessons at Wingate, Andy became a serious hobbyist and decided to show in Raleigh at
the North Carolina Designer Craftsman Exhibit. He did well and his wife, Cathy, encouraged
him to go ahead and be a full time potter and get into the ACC Baltimore Exhibit in 1982. From
that show he had a years worth of orders.
Andy credits several people for helping him along the way but mentions two in particular. As an
artist in residence, Carl Peverall was “gracious enough to let me sit and learn.” Peverall apparently knew how to “push the envelope”. Michael Sherrill helped a lot too. In fact, as an answer
to how to deal with spiral cracks, Michael gave Andy an interesting method that involves flipping, cutting, and throwing techniques that Andy is going to share at our meeting this month.
Andy says there is even a process that a foot the size of a silver dollar could be added onto a
big pot. This should be interesting!
After his last show this year, Andy is taking 10 weeks off to do some experimenting with glazes.
There is always more to learn in this medium.

Carolina Clay Connections generously offered space in their retail
store for guild members to display and sell their pottery during the
holiday months of November through December. The Pop-Up
Gallery was formed and some of our members signed up to participate in this sale. They are getting ready to advertise and
would like the help and support of all members to help them get
the word out. The opening reception for the sale will be held December 4th at 5:00 PM and will follow the in-person guild meeting.
The sale will run through to December 22nd

GARDEN TOTEM GROUP
The garden totem group will have their totem exchange Nov 13th at 2:00 pm at Carolina Clay Connection.
If you are unable to be there for the exchange please drop off your 11 totem pieces and 11 spacers at Carolina
Clay Connection before Nov 13th. Be sure to let Anita Joglekar know that you will not be there for the exchange
and that your pieces will be dropped off. If you missed the exchange date, a box that will include 10 totem pieces
will be marked with your name and left for you to pick up at Carolina Clay Connections. Please make sure you pick
up your box as soon as possible so Jinny doesn’t have to keep track of it. Let Anita know when you have picked up
your box. Below are some photos of pieces in process or finished from Jenn Carroll, Kathy Spado, Jeanie McCoy,
Janet Yori, Kim Marcadis, Gwen Orland, Anita Joglekar, Patricia Gambino and Janet Leazenby

The Online Sales Group
is on track for it’s holiday promotion. Official beginning is Small Business Saturday, Nov. 27. We are partnering with the Pop up Gallery
promotion and both events will be creating posts to put on CCM’s FB
and Instagram pages. As official expressions of our CCM guild, these
two events are intended to raise the profile and awareness of our wonderful CCM community. Please consider sharing posts for these
events to your own community and social media feed to help further
them and our guild.

If you are interested to participate in the online portion of the holiday
promotion, please email Roger Strom
A main intention of the Online Sales Group is to encourage and help
all CCM members in their online presence for their art.

To this effort, we are planning a 2 hour workshop with a local expert for
the evening of January 17th: “Website and Marketing Secrets for
Potters”. It will be free for all members. More details to come!

Save The Date Calendar—2021
Also available on Website Events Page
Date

Time

Event

Saturday
November 13th

2:00 PM

Garden Totem
Exchange
Carolina Clay
Connections
208 N Polk St
Pineville, NC

Sunday
November 14th

2:00 PM
4:00 PM

Membership
Meeting
208 N Polk St
Pineville, NC

Saturday
November
27thh

Monday
January 17th

Online Holiday
Pottery Sale

TBD

Website and
Marketing Secrets
for Potters”

Presenter/
Program

Information

Register or Link

Yard Art Interest Group
will exchange their garden totem pieces

Demo
by
Andy
Smith

In person meeting at
Carolina Clay
Connections

Online sales group will
be selling pottery online
from Nov 27-Dec 22nd

Mark you calendars.
More information to
follow

Shopping Link

